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Dode Waxed Rough With
Hank O'Day Phils in

St. Louis Again

EIXEY DUE TO HUE
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 10. Dodo Paskert

will probably draw a suspension for his run-i- n

xvlth Umpire tlnnk O'Dny, after the latter
called tho Phlllle out on strikes In the
fourth Inning of yesterday's frolic.

After belnjr called out, 1'askert turned to
protest to O'Day that the! pitch was wlcto
and at tho samo time to lllng his bat toward
the Phils' bench. O'Day was In the path of
tho nwlng and to avoid atrlklng the um
plre, Paskert heaved the bat In the air, over
Hank's head. Evidently believing that
Paskert was trylnc to Imitate Cobb, EveM
and KnulT, who havo recently dono bat
awtnslng acts, O'Day chased Paskert as he
started across the Held for tho clubhouse,
Dode continued his verbal protest at being
banished.

"That's all right, you've dono nothing
wrong," shouted Manager Moran to Pas
kert.

"No. I ruess I am the one to blame." cut
In O'Day, and when Moran attomptcd to
tell Hank what he thought of him ho was
orderad to tho bench. Wilbur Good finished
the game In centre Hold and It would not
bo surprising If O'Day does recommend

iP&skcrt'n suspension,
Tho Phillies meet tho Cardinals In tha

fourth and final game of their series this
afternoon, and to get bolter than an even
break It will be necessary for tho Quakers
to bag tho last contest. It Is probablo thatSlanager Moran will pick Eppa nixey to

' hurl against the St Loulsans. He will like-
ly bo opposed by Hob Steele, a young left-
hander, or "Steamboat" Wilson, who fin- -'

ished yesterday's victory for tho Car-
dinals.

Runs Scored Last Week
, by, Major League Clubs

fcJred h nj team- - In American andNational from Monday. July 3, to
'"'-"'I- - 5'nlr rims Hintnrare In offlelnl nrerngr are Included. (Scoreor Incomplete Eumei nro not counted, Imt thegame of five Innings or more nroIncluded In the tnble.

( AMERICAN IKAOim.
M. T. IV. T. r. R. H.T'l.Detroit .4 0 0 11 3 .11

Ration ...... 0 10 a 3 1 3tCleveland ,. H k ft i b --

hew York ,1 (I 0 4 4 1 21Chiracs 8 8832 '10Ht. Ixmls 2 8 1 r. 1 17Athletics 4 1(1
Washington 0 II 1 2 0 2 11

NATIONAL IA1AGUE.
M. T. IV. T. F. 8. S.T'l.Draolilrn 0 18 4 .11031)New York 1 B 12 2 0 29

Pittsburgh .; 2 1 3 1 8 4 '21Phillies l 2 1 7 a 17Cincinnati 0 1 .1 o 01(1hlcso 3 fl 4 1 1 lis
. 'Did not plnr.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

Club.
AMEKICAN I.K,OUB.

lion. IAt. IVt. Win.lork 4S 28
loveianu 41 sillonton 89 33

ritlctipo 38 32
JJ nahlnicton .'. .". 38 .1 1

Jrc.t 88 3(1
bt. Ixiul 31 42

TAthlctlcs ..... 17 BO

Clnb.
NATIONAL

Prnnklyn 42runner 37
Bpjton 33
ClilCauo 30
lfiWri.i'orr 3J

32
Bt. Irf)ul 84

30
Win two,

.883
uflTalo. .S05

Iriltlmore. .
icumona.

LKAOtfE.

rittuhurah
Cincinnati

tPcutponed.

INTEnNATlONAT, I,n.anK,
iv. t.. i n

rovldence., 8S 27
n. xi
39 31 ,537
33 32 .508

43

Montreal,
Toronto.,
Noivnrk...,
Koclirater.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMEMCAN LEAOUK.', fames)1'liUadelphln noatponed.

Uclrolt nnhlmton
NATIONAL I.EAnrn--.

ritlibiirih cloud,llrooklyn Clnclnmll
llS!,t,1n Chicago
l'hllllcs

INTERNATIONAL l.E.GCE.
Newark Buffalo
l'rovldenco liochcit.r fames)aolnr.

T.oi. Sulll.jjpw

llaltlmoro at Toronto cloudr.Richmond Montreal

.000 .818 t.580 .003

.809 .BK1 .BS4 ,H(18
SID .B(I2 t.BSt .518
.1)13 .63(1 t.S28 .513
.B28 .831 .821 ...
.814 .520 .807
.423 ... ...
Mi ... ... .;.

Won. I,ot. I'ct.
-- u
.10
2D
38
84
37
41

.018
.552
.517
.48(1
,48B
.401
.45.1
.411

tlrfise

.

Win.
.023
.n.--'j

.6.11

.493
.403
.471
.401
.419

two.

w. i,. r.o.
33 34

(two rain.I.OUU
ruin.

New York
clear.

ot. clear.
Ixiul clear.

T
ail .111
24 35

Kt. Bt
at VI

nt
at

at St.

31

at (two comes) clear,at (two )

at clear.

Xo'P.

.544

.5.18

.480

.478

.457

.447

thrcat- -

i YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE "

; St. Louln. 81 l'hlllle. 0.IJoslon, 5i ChicAfo. 1.
' i!.'nc,.n.ntl. Hi llrookljrn. 0.llrooklrn. IOi Cincinnati. 3 (second lame).Other clubs not scheduled.

AMEKIOAN LEAOCH
No came scheduled,

INTEIINAT10NAL LRGUE.
Montreal, llaillinpn, 8 (second game).Other clubs not scheduled.

CLAIMS

MANY STAR ATHLETES

Seven Out of Thirteen Winners
at Intercollegiates End Col-

lege Track Careers

Seven of the 13 athletes who won cham-
pionships, and 11 of the 17 who won or
Med for second placa In tha 1918 Intercol-legiat- e

championships have graduated from
their respective colleges.

Cornell lost more athletes by graduation
than any other college track squad, but theIthacans also retained more good men thanny other Eastern university. Cornell lost
athletes who scored SS of the 45 points In
Potter, Hoffmlre, Taylor, Gubb, Van Wlnklaand Corwlth. and with them bo Starr. Mc-
Laren, Millard and BeckwJth, a.l point
scorers in dual meets, Pennsylvania lost
Meredith and Kauffman. backbone of the
Ited and Blue team; Michigan lost Harold
Smith, great sprinter; Stanford suffers the
loss of Kred Murray, dual hurdle winner:
Yale will miss Wesley Oler, high-Jum- p

champion 'and broad Jumner: California
will be without Preble and .Maker, hurdlers
and Jumpers; BlUy Bfngluun and Jphri. O.
Johnstone have deserted Harvard to make
a. living, and "Ted" Brown has left Penn
State and this causes Trainer Martin to
seek another hurdler,

These vacancies leave openings to be
filled by more or less ambitious athletes
The fellows who placed back in tha ruckmay be champions next spring. The 19l
Xr&sbmen teams on the whole looked woe-
fully weakj but by next year these self-
same lads may gain- In experelnce, and
tnaka the patrons forget the champions oftoday.

Kelly and Simpson to Compete
NBWIOBK, Ja'' Kelly, Call-orn-

hurdler, and Robert Slauson. tha record
lolder from the University of Moasourl. bateas W I d.fj ttialu Inlontlrin jest & - . .! - a.-.-

Amateur Ataletia Union, championships bcre InSeptember. 1"". nr lo fry for the
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PENN

MEN TO

11

Coach Folwell to Hold
Practice at Bucks

County C. C, Lansdowne

ONLY FOUR PLAYERS LOST

Tho University of Pennsylvania will stnrt
football practice on September 11. This
announcement, mado by Coach Robert Kol-we- ll

means that he Is jrolnc to lose no time
In cottlng: a line on the Ited and Blue tal-
ent for next fall. Tho squad has been or-
dered to report at Langhorno. Pa on that
date, and Coach Folwell and Asslstnnt
Coaches By Dickson and Dr. Charles Whar-
ton will be there to give them tho necessary
caro and Instruction.

Only four men havo been lost by gradua-
tion. Captain Ned Harris, Ed Russell, Jean
nockafcller nnd Mike Dorlzaa.

Never In Pennsylvania's history havo so
many trained, men been nt tho disposal of
a coach. For his end positions, Folwell
will havo Miller, Urquhart, Howley nnd
Clothier; for tackles, Captnln Matthews,
Bob Dunlop, Lou Little. Bill Robinson and
Wlrkman; ns guards, Hennlng, Nelll nnd
Wlthorow; as centres, Wray, HoukaufC and
Eble ; as quarterbacks, Loticks. Bell. Berry
anil uryant; halfbacks, Ross, Dorr, Dough-
erty, Light and lirtrosvag. Graves, Wil-
liams and aro tho leading can-
didates for tho fullback position.

The practice will bo hold on the links of
tho Bucks County Country Club. Tho work
at Franklin Field will bo under tho juris-
diction of Coaches Harold Ganton nnd Lon
Jourdet

Folwell has stated that ho will teach tho
old Pennsylvania system with tho slight
variations made necessary by tha modern
game. Penn men all ovor tho world are
watching to seo if ho can accomplish tho
task of hanging tho Red and Bluo colors
high on tho rnmpart3 as did George Wood- -
rurr ana carl Williams.

.Philadelphia Lodge Wins Title
The Philadelphia Lodce. of the Judaic Union,won the bascbiill clmmulonshlp of that organiza-

tion by defeating the iitandard Lodce. H to 8,
In an. Intsrutlng- game at Neshamlny Fallsyesterday afternoon. It was tho feature ot theathletic program held In conjunction with the
annual outing ot tho Judaic Union. Fifteenhundred members, their fnmllleji nnrl frlAn.la nt
the Union, composed of I'hliadelphla. iitandard,
Disraeli nnd Morals Lodges, were nt the Kulla.
The baseball team ot tha Fraternal Club, a side
order of tho Unton, hud little trouble defeating
an r nine, and after three lnnlncs. with
the score 14 to 3, tha All-st- decided thatthey were tired of making errors and running
all over the lot for the ball. Wilder, whopitched for Standard In the l'hlladelohla game.
struck out 14 men In 'seven Innings, but his
support was ragged. X. E. Jaffe, of the Phila-
delphia Postofflca team, was his battery mate.

Hannibal "Wins Game
ROCK ISLAND. III.. July 10. Tha lnnro.l

baseball game of the season was played yes.
terday by Hock Island and Hannibal, of the
Three I League. Hannibal finally winning by
the score of 8 to 2 In the L'2d Inning. The gams
was one Inning longer than the record endurance
contest ot the National League, In which New
York defeated Pittsburgh by 8 to 1 at Pittsburgh
on July IT, 1011. It lacked two Innings of
equaling the American League recbrd ot 24
Innings, the number required for the Athletics
to ovtrcoms Boston, 4 to 1, In Boston on
September 1, luod.

Hydra Craft Is Victor Again
POUT WASHINGTON, L. I.. July 10.

Charles K. Hyde again won an Interclub race
of the Star Class with his Hydla. when he de-
feated ten others twice over the triangular
course ot the Port Washington Y. C. In ilan-hass-

Hay for six miles. There was a healthy
trees from the northeast, and the Hydra won
by 3:30, finishing In one hour and a half.

Emerson and Hardy Win Tennis Title
MEMPHIS. Tenn., July 10. Nat Emerson and11 ... V.I .1... ttoualaa Wat.in 4rji ui uiu uii usiiwtm yestsnlAvand J. it. uruns. of New Orleans.

for the tennis doubles championship ol tha
South. The wlnnrs will comjwte for tha Inter,
sectional championship at Chicago In August.
Miss Kthlyn Legendm, of New Orleans, won the
women' singles championship,

Pell and Behr Retain Tennis Title
MOUNTAIN BTATION. H. J.. July 10 T. B.PsII snd Karl llehr successfully defended tbslrtitle of Middle States doubles champions on theturf courts of tha Orange Lawn Tennis Club

here yesterday. The veterans defeated H. A.
Throclcraorton and Dean Mathey, th challsngors
0-- Pell and llehr becamapermanent owners of the cups, us It was theirthird victory.

'!PJe" Way Twirls Giants to Win
TOUNOSTOWN. O.. July 10. The Nw York

Nationals defeated the Youngstown Tellings hers
yeaieraay in an eimoiuon game oy a
8 to S. "Pie" Way. former Yale stir, of

pitcnea

Tommy Jamison say be once heard some-
body, say "history repeats Itself-- " lie was non-
committal, but today the Schuylkill lad declared
''It's all wrong.' Jamison meets Mickey Ual.
lagher In the wind-u- at the Broadway Club1 to.
night. It will be their seoond meeting and
loot is sure uu wm revenui me result 9 tueirBrt meeting, when the Mick won by a K. O.

Smoky Hollow fans are pulling for. Sammy
Trlncklo to come through In the semi at tha
Broadway. Sam gets back into tho ring harness
after a lengthy vacation. Frank Baker will be
his Other bouts are Chief Bender va;
Young Aturatlel Vrankls Conway vs. Charley
Mathews, Charley Kauber y. Young Jack Brit-
ten.

Preliminary bouts at the Ryan follow: Jimmy
Bradley vs. Fred Wagner, Krankle Conway (not
the same Frankta Conway who boxes tonight! vs.
Battling Murray. Kabakett va. Jimmy Duff.
Morris Volf vs. Lefty Tyler.

Two South Philadelphia featherweights K. p.
Al Wagner vs. Charles .Medway win appear In
the htadllner at the Uo.de! A. C- tomorrow night.
Medway Is, a clever boxer, and al-
though he le the favorite, a puncher of Wagner'sability will keep the result of taa contest la
doubt until the Una) song.

A tight gymnsslum work out 1 the program
znacrjed

'
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GOLFERS TROLL, COURSE HOPE ENSNARING TRULY TERRIBLE MARAUDING MOSQUITO
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WET FIELD KEEPS

ATHLETICS AND

ST. LOUIS IDLE

Rain Makes
Grounds Heavy and Both

Games Are Called Off

TWIN BILL TOMORROW

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
There will bo no baseball games at Shlbo

Park this afternoon. Tho leaking cloudsspilled some molsturo nil ovor tho diamond
this morning and when it lookod like some
more rain thlB afternoon, tho management
morclfully callod all bets off and announced
that a double-head- would bo put on to-
morrow, the first contest to start at 1:46
p. m.

This la a critical series for tho Mackmen,
j 11. Bivoa mem un opportunity to cop acouplo of games from tho second worst club

In tho league and pull themselves out of tho
mlra of the Dismal Swamp. The Jonesmen
also nro anxious to improve their standing
In the league nnd thoy, too, will fight hardto grab oft tho majority of tho games.

Connie Muck, the well-know- n manager
of our collegiate Athletics, arrived in town
this morning with his gum shoos In hagrip and hfa falsa whiskers .hanging over
his arm. Mr. Mack had BDont the week.
end nt Portsmouth, Va., and Bald ha hada swoll trip. Ho did not state tho natura
of his business or the reasons for donning
dlsgptae, but It persistently Is rumored that
ne took a look at a ball game Saturday
and gave several aspiring bushers the onca
over nnd twlco across.

Captain Harry Davl3 also left under cover
of darkness and his destination fa a dark,
deop Becret. He, too, is said to be watch-
ing a few ball players nnd It Is believed
that ho will be back with a' couple of first-cla- ss

athletes under his arm. No one knows
where Harry has gone, hence the secret
stuff.

There Is no doubt that Connlo Is wor-
rying over tho showing of his team and
Is making every effort to get together
some good men to bolster the club, The
college men have not made such a good
showing, and something must be done be-
fore the season gets too far advanced, Ira
Thomas Is somewhere In the South and
Is expected home any day with some" more
prospects to tiprlng on the public.

McGraw After Pitcher for Giants
PlTTSnunOH, July 10. John McOraw Is try.Ing his best to land anothsr pitcher, but nobody

has thus tar expressed a wlllmgnsaa to do busl.ness with the New York cluh. Not only have
?. s yurcimsv several Plicners in ins rfatlonal League failed, but a couple of minor
icusuv vtuiM nave iurnxu Aicuraw uown nat,

Japanese Win Two Tenuis Crowns
ST. LOUIS. July 10 I. Kumagae. the Japa-nese tennis star, won the Central States singlestitle yesterday by defeating Roland Hoerr. a for-

mer champion. Later Kumagae
and his partner, Mltaml. defeated Van IWnrmand Caufer. the St. Louis team, for the C.ntrnlStates doubles title. The scores weie l, (la.

Jennings Donates Ball for Benefit
Arrangements have been completed for thaball game to be played between Olrard F. C?

and Overbrook next Saturday afternoon, at80th and Oxford streets, for the benefit ofMarty Wolf son. who Is lil. Ilu.heyJennings, of Detroit, has donated the base.balls for this game. Wolfaon Is a local ladwho received a trrout with Detroit several seaaona age.

gCBAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Ir'b Patsy Cllne. the clever New York light-weight. Is now under tlw management of ijiuyMcDonald, who has matched him for two flghUla the West. MU first will be with BrVanDowney for 12 rounds, at Columbus, p., July 24.On July 30 CHns win meet Uluhle s!

bout at Cincinnati, 6. B Ily lieDon
'd Is wllUng to post a forfeit ot .iOOO for amatch between Benny .Leonard and cllne.

Billy Illaas vs. Willie Spencer is the Model'asemlllnal. and It will h Jt7
Muckles n.ltey vs. Matty Burns. Eddie Buck vi'Al Edwarda Jafand I rl
complete the program. vs. Mutt McCabe!

..Business men of Colorado bare agreed toto defray the expenses of the wflsfichamuplonahlp bout on Labor Day. at Denver.They have already raised 110.000 toward bulldllog an arena, and an entire block bu C
Tim Healir. tha caw Yriah tiww.cornea from County Kerry. Ireland o3 s'olditrKred QunnUon clash in a bout atthe Olympic; (Sub. New York, tonight.

No two champions ball from sameat 1 there a brace ot UtUhoIderi under thesame management. Jimmy Dunn, who carJa f7Featherweight King TAfonvaw Klltine.
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MERION TO PLAY

BELFIELD TODAY

IN CLUB TENNIS

Germantown and Philadel-
phia Meet at Manheim.

Matches in 2d Division

MANY STARS ARE ABSENT

TODAY'S HCHEDDI.E.
' F1KHT DIVIHION.

Ocrmontown vi. rtilladplnhlu, at Slanhelm.
Merlon v. llclllcld. at lluvrrtord.

PECOND DIVISION.
Philadelphia v. (icrniimlnnn, at St. Martin's,
llclllcld vii. Merlon, u( Witter.

Tho second scries of matches for tho In-
terclub Tennis Lcaguo titles today will
bring together tho first and second teams of
dcrmantown nnd Philadelphia, and Merlon
and Belflcld, tho first division contests Do
ing scheduled nt Manheim and Haverford,
nnd tho second division at St Martin's and
Wister.

Quite a number of our very best players
aro unable to represent tholr respective
clubs in this annual fray, for1 divers and
sundry reasons. Klrst, the Philadelphia
Cricket Club has lost three of Its leading
players Alec, Joo and Ed Thayer who aro
on tho way to El Paso with tho First City
Troop. Willis E. Davis, tho national clay
court champion, who, playing No. 1 for the
Cricket Club last year, won all but one
ot his matches, la gunning after bigger
gamo, milking the circuit of tho "big time,"
beginning with the New York State cham-
pionship nt Utlca, following up with Long-woo- d,

Southampton, Nowport, Seabrlght
and finally Forest Hills and the national
championship. The Philadelphia Cricket
Club half expected that It. Norrls Wil-
liams, 3d, would play In the Interclub
matches, but Williams, too, is after bigger
gamo.

Thus all of Philadelphia's fond hopes for
a championship team were rudely shat-
tered, leaving Cynwyd, Merlon and Ger-
mantown the real contenders. Cynwyd
would bo the favorite were It not for the
fact that the club, oxcept In a few matches.
will be minus the services of William T.
Tllden, 2d. Tllden plans to play In sev-
eral of tho Important tourneys, but may
return for the critical matches near the end
of the month.

Merlon, minus Wallace Johnson, Craig
Diddle and William Clothier, will be In the
running to the nnlah. Johnson now is play-
ing for Cynwyd, while Blddlo and Clothier,
as In the past, will be found among the en-

tries In tha large and Important sectional
events. Last year Clothier played little
tennis, but was one of the first to enlist In
the preparedness camp at Plattsburg. Early
this season ne piayea In a few events and
he now believes that he can return to the
form of a few years ago, when he carried off
the at Newport,

The Germantown team la composed of
practically the same players who have
represented the Manheim organization In
tha past, saver only Tllden. Stanley Pear-
son. Casper Wister, Newhalt et al. have
ranked for years among Philadelphia's lead-
ing racqueters. and it would not be at all
surprising to And dermantown at the top
when the race Is over.

Qermantown at present Is leading the first
division, four matches won and one lost;
Cynwyd Is second with three won and two
lost; Philadelphia third with two won and
three lost and Belfleld fourth with a single
victory and four defeats. Merlon's first
raatcn win ne piayeu today, Philadelphia
2d team leads the second division, German-tow- n

la next, and Belfleld and Cynwyd are
tiea tor intra.

The Jap twain, however, won tha Central
States double title, which does not carry
.with it the right to play In tha national.
Nat Emerson, and Lew Hardy were the
victors in the southern doubles at New
Orleans.
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MAN-EATIN- G TIGER MOSQUITO, STARVED, MAKES
MAKAUDING TRIP INLAND ; MAULS GOLFER

Bites Divot Out of
Player and "Gums"
Puti-Pr- os. Elect O-
fficersWar Measure

By SANDY McNIBLICK.
was making the putt stroke. In theHE of his disheveled features was

written something of tho agony of a human
at the last gasp. From the ambush of n
bunker wo rend In his studied but knock-knee- d

stance, In the tremor of his Putter-
ing elbows, In tho hump of his back, nil
tho pathos of a man malting the crucial
golf shot Which alone Intercedes between
him and black defeat, lie and his partner
had Just decided thnt this four-fo- putt
would decide the match,

"Look out!" suddenly yelled his partner,
ns the golfer took a few norvous passes
over the ball with hla putter.

A blood-curdlin- g .buzzing sounded over-
head, nnd the player putted badly off tho
lino when ho looked up. lie was Just In
time to dodge the descent of what was nt
onco recognised as being the dreaded Jersey

el man-eatin- g mosquito!
It looked to be a d hammerhead

of the salt water species.
The puttoo bnrely had time to leap and

ince nDout witn nis heavy putter on guard
before the tiger of the sanda wns upon him,
Us ribs protruding from Its starved middle,
Its earo laid bock nnd Its fangs bared In
tho fury of Its attack, Its tall, nrmored In
horny plates, wrapped about tho leg of tho
golfer as Its tusks toro at his knickers In
hungry snaps.

Golf Bag Trips Victim
Mnn nnd beast went to the green In n

heap ovor a tripping golf bag, the golfer
getting n eclssoro hold on the codfish pirate.

Whllo ho squeezed, tho brute hung onpumng In ntrnngled wheezes and blinking
Us yellow eyes.

Tho other golfor, In attempting to yank
the tall of the anlmat loose from Its clinging
coll. caught his finger bctwoen two of tho
plntcs and had a painful minute of It
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Finally tho voracious mosquito found
toothhold.

Its victim spoko out with loud and de-
termined "ow i"

It took furious struggle befora
nlbllo could bo Inserted between tho Jaws
of tho beast and It could bo mado to glvo
up tho divot of human ilosh It had gouged
from tho thigh or tno prostrnto player.

The chlntcss mnn-cnt- cr suddenly roeo In
tho air with horrible cry of bnillcd hunger
and flew off. Tho bloody and badly shaken
golfer stnggcrcd to his fcot.

"Wo wont to write pleco for the paper,"
we cried, rushing toward him. "What Is
your name?"

"J. W. Jennings," answered tho victim
after pauso.

Tho golf courses is now being trolled by
motors with quarters of sheep as bait in
tho hopo of ensnaring tho terrlblo marauder.

No reason could bo found for tho presence
of this deadly species so far Inland, except
that sen bathers In Jersey havo taken to
tho tubs slnco tho visit of sharku nnd the
carnivorous mosquito was no doubt made
dospcrato by tho lack of food.
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we have Us altc, buttho fact remains that n mighty
did break up the crucial putt of Oolfer

on the 18th at Cobb's Creek thaother
Tho Golfers' hadUs first meeting at the Hotel

nt the time of the open
and elected James on

the of the
section.

"Honest Jim" will do a lot to boost the
end of golf In this section. HaIs pro nt the Country Club.

Here is the entire list of ofllcers and
of tho new

Itobert Whlto; vice
James Maiden nnd George

and Herbert Strong,
section

nobort White, James Maiden, HerbertStrong, Hobens, Gilbert Nichols, JacK
Maeklo, Willie nnd Thomas

Middle States section Qcorffa
S. Jack Croke, Walter
W. Marshall and D.

section James It Thomnnn.
Wilfred Hold nnd William C. Byrne. New
England section M. J. Brady, C. J. Mc-Qra- th

and George Gordon. Central sec-
tion William V. Hoare. Western section
Goorge Sargent. Paclflo section Charles
O. Adams.

Wo bullovo It Is worthy of mention that
tho Country club was among
tho first of tho local clubs to show Its

In tho crisis with Mexico, now
at

members of tho Country Club wero
called to tho colors, nnd at a meeting of
tho It was decided that the dues
of any member In the service of the country
would bo for that
period,

MKKmH H

TV havo more than In tho table.
J Xj show the of wo havo dona slnco wc Into

our new in 1910. And with this in sales
has come a in every unit This then tho

tire plant in has been wing by
plans for the wa

Icnew that the set for win the

1915-1- 6

TODAY'S

Annual Batinna
$ 7,462,58l7l7

11,681,84157
15,625,662.04
19,173,389.53
25,187,884.33

to June

Player and Beast
Green Together in
Heap Over Pile Par-
aphernalia

Perhaps exaggerated
mosqUUo

Jennings
day,
Professional Association

Itndlsson,
Minneapolis, cham-plonsh- lp

Thomson
Exccutlvo Committee southeast-ern

com-
mittees organization!

President. presidents,
Fotherlngham

secretary treasurer,
Executive committees Metropolitan

Jack
Robertson Ker-

rigan. Foth-
erlngham, Gardner,
KovargUe,

Philadelphia

patriotism
seomlngly rest-Ma- ny

committee

automatically suspended

TEVER fignrea spoken decisively following They
voluino business annually moved

factory steady, consistent increase
steady development producing factory,

largest exclusivo America, tripled since, wing, with-
out disturbing production. Original provided growth because

standard Firestone quality would motoring public.

1910-1- 1

1911-1- 2

1912-1-3

1913-1- 4

1914-1-5

1st, 1916

professional

Macintosh.
Southeastern

Vn.-cnfq- of JnereaM

" "
. . 56

. .33
. - 22io

. . 31
Over 38

Simmered down the answer to this tmeqaaUed
growth is exclusive quality at volume price

Yon will bo as quick to appreciate Firestono extra values when you test thera aswero these other car owners whosa demand built this business faster tnnn any
other. Try Firestones next Let tho Firestono dealer servo you.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"Amtrlea't Largttt Exclutive Tir and Rim Maker"

312-31- 4 N. Broad Stretjt, Philadelphia, Pa.
Homo Ofiico nnd Factofr, Akron, Ohio

Branches and Heelers

Makers of the First ""Yuck Tares
Leaders Then and Leaders Now iiL ."Uiality and Volume

li


